
Bbita .

180C. Tho opinion of the Subordinate Judgo was in the afiSma-
EAMCHA.N- tive. IIo referred to Srinivas v. Malaj/achâ '̂  ̂ j Gvjadhar Pauree 

V. Naik Panree '̂̂ K

Shamrav FUihal {amicus curitv), for plaintiff and defendants.

Narayan G, Olmndnvarkav {am,icm curicv) for auction-pur- 
chaser.

F a iir a n , C. J. W(> answer the (lucstion in tho negative. Tho 
Post O0iec is not a part of the Court f)r tho a<̂ cnt of the Court. 
The purchaHcr, if he clioose.s to send the purehase-money hy it, 
must, as in jyiy other iiioile of seni.iint  ̂ tho monej '̂, send it so that 
it shall reach the Court in time to fiatiwfy tho requirements of 
.scetion 307 of tho Code of Civil Procedure. He cannot treat 
the time of payment into tho Post Ollice n,s the time of payment 
to the Court. In both tlio cases cited by tho Subordinate Judge 
the money vva« actually brought to tho Court within the time 
allowed, so that they have no application to tho present ease.

(1) I. I, l l „  7 Mad., n i l .  (2) I. L. 11, 8 Cal., C28.
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Heforo iS'»V C. Farrnii, Kt., Chirf Jvdicc, and Mr. Jiiifiee £\tUon.

2896. AM AYA ANDtO'riiBKB (orioikai. Dicfkndants), v. MAIIAD-
Auguitiit GAUDA (ouicaiiAL I’LAiNi'iyi'), Uicsi'ondkstN^^'

Hindu law~Jaim~Afl0]Hion-—Death o f  ouhj ton having wxdorvJt in lifntime oj 
father—SvbsviiKeni ilmth nf father— Vcsf in;/ o f  father’t estatf in ton'* widows— 
Adoption ly sen's sniior tn'ilow loit/iovt, coiiwrti ofjHtitor widow—Divniiag of 
estaU't
By oufitoiu the Jtiinn are gov^erucd in iiuit.terH of adoption by tlio ordinary 

rules of Hindu law. !

Where an only hoji li£w ditid in IiIh fathtU H lifetiiuo leaving a widow, nn 
adoption liy her after the father’s death, and after «li(> liaa iiilioritod tho estate, 
is valid.

Where the sou has left two "widrnvs, an adoption by tho senior widô w 
after the father’s death is valid alUiough the younger widow doou not consent 
and although mich ado])tiou divests tho o»tate which aho has inberitod from 
her father-hi-law.4

The authority of a widow to adopt is at an ond when tlio eat»t« after hoing 
Tested itt her son has passed to the son's widow.

• tsecond Appeal, Ko« 020 of 1880.
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All adoption by a widow in a divided family cannot divest any estate otlier 
than liev own and her co-widow’s oxccpt porliaps 'witli tlie consent of tlio 
heir in whom tlio estate ]ia,s vested.

Second appeal from tlio decision of Rdo Bahiklnr C. N. Bhatj 
Joint First Class Subordinate Judge of Satdra with appellate 
powers, confirming the decree of Rao Saheb Vonkatrao Pandn- 
rang Deshpande, Subordinate Jiidge o f T}lsgao]i.

The plaintiff sued to rocovcr possession o f certain property, 
alleging tliat he had been adopted by Sarasvatibai, senior widow 
of Kalgauda^ in October, 1880, and that tho property was in 
the possession of defendant ITo. 1 (Amava), youager widow of 
Kalgauda who had predeceased his father Daulatgauda.

Amava (defendant No. 1) pleaded that tho property ol‘ her 
father-in-law had devolved upon her and her co-widow Sarasva- 
tibai and was now vested in them ; that Sarasvatibai ]md no right 
to adopt without lier (Ainava’s) consent, and that tho plaintiff 
was, therefore^ not validly adopted.

The defences of other defendants were immatorial.

The Subordinate Judge found that the adoption of tlie plaint
iff by Sarasvjttibai was valid, and that the consent of defendant 
No, 1 to the adoption was not necessary. He, therofoi'e, awarded 
the plaintiffs claim subject to the maintenance due to defendant 
No. 1 tlie amount of which was to be determined in execution.

On appeal by defendant No. 1 tho Judge contirniod the decree,

Defendant No. 1 preferred a second appeal.

Vasuilcv 11. Jof/lekar for the appellant (defendant No. 1).

B a ji A. K/tm'G for the respondent (plaintiff).

F ulton, J. :— The parties to this appeal are Jains. ']?he ques
tion to be decided is whether the senior widow of a son who 
predeceased his father can adopt after that father^s death with
out tho consent of the junior widow.

Daulatgauda, the owner of the estate,, had a son Kalgauda, 
who died childless in his father^s life-time, leaving two widows 
Sarasvatibai and Amava. On Daulatgauda^s deatli, leaving 
neither widow nor descendants, Sarasvati anti Amava inherited

B 2 1 5 8 --6

A mava.
D.

;Mauad*
GAUDA.
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tho estate as the nenro*fc Rapindas. 8ul)Soqnontly Sarasyati, the 
elder co-widow, adopted tlio ])laiuti(r Maliadgaiida w ithout the 

oonsont oi’ Amavn.

TMmt "by custom Jaiii.s aro g'overned in luattcrs of adoption by 
the ordinary rules of Hindu liiw is (istablislicd by the case of 
Bhagvandas v. liajmal W o niu.st, tlicrcforej consider whe
ther according to lliudn. hi,w tlie tibov<* adojition would bo valid.

I f Sarasvati had boon a sohi widow it is difUcult to see on what 
ground tho adoption could hart' beeu iinpu^niod.

By Hindu law, according to tlie Mnriltlm hcIiooI, a wolo widow 
in a divided family niay without oxpresH autliority adopt to her 
deceased husband, but cannot by ho <loin<v divest any estate al- 
ready vested by inheritance othei’ tliau her own. In such a case 
tho assent of Idnsmen is not roiiuired. In a united family she 
can, if not specially authorized by her husband, adopt only with 
tho assent of tho co-purccuers. In tho present cano, Daulatgauda 
and his son Kalgauda were pre.sunmbly united, During Daulat- 
gauda^s life, Kalguuda-’s widow could havti adopted with the con
sent of her fftthor-in-law. After Daulatgauda^rt death, the widow 
having gained independence of contrt)! I)y r(‘aHon of there being 
no other co-parcener in existence could, in eonfonuity with the 
presumption of implied authority fi'oni her hu.sbaiul recogni?jed 
by  the Mardtha school, have adopted n son. Thus, in the case 
of Itupchand v. liah/mahai it was hohl that tho authority to 
adopt subsisted in the caso of the widow of a predeceased co
parcener and could bo exorcised aCtor tlio death of the last 
surviving member of the co-ptrconory, the sanction of the last 
survivor's widow being recjuired not to supplement that authority 
but to divest the estate which had been inlierited by the last 
survivor's widow. This view is in no way inconsi,stent witli 
the deeiaion in Knshnarav v. Hhankarmv iji which it was 
held that the authority given by implication by the deceased 
husband of a widow was at an end and incapable of oxocution

(1) 10 Bom. H. C. Kop., p. 241. Sco (2) 8 Bom. H. C. Rop, (a. c. J,), IM. 
also GhoUy Lull v. Chum o In ll , L , B . , m  J. h , R ., 17 Bom., 1G4 ,

61. A„p. 29.

THE INDIAN LAW  REPORTS. [VOL XXII.
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after tlie estate liaving vested in deceased’s son had pasacd on 
that jion ŝ death by inheritance to the son’s widow. The prin
ciple on which this decision rests will be found explained in 
BJiooban Moyce v. Bam Khhom  in which their Lordships 
remarked as follow How then is fchc deed to be construed 
when wc regard it merely as a deed of permission to adopb? 
Wh it is the intention to be collected from  it, and how far 
will the law permit such intention to be efi’ected ? It must be 
admitted that it contemplates the possibility of more than one 
adc])tion ; that it shows a strong' desire on the part of the maker 
for the continuance of u person to perform his funeral rites and 
to succeed to his property j and that it does not in express terms 
assign any limits to the period wdtliin which the adoption may 
be made. But it is plain that some limits must bo assigned. It  
might well have been that Eliowani had left ii son, natural born 
or adopted, and that .such son had died himself leaving a 8on  ̂
and that such son had attained his majority in the lifetime of 
Chandrabullee Debia. It could hardly have been intended that 
after the lapse of several successive heirs a son should bo adopted 
to the great-grandfather of the last taker when all the spiritual 
purposes of a son according to the largest construction of them 
would have been satislied.'’^

In Pndma Coomarl w The OouH o f  W’wrds the Privy Council 
applying the principle of a limit of authority explained in 
the above passage said that upon the vesting of the estate in 
the son’a widow the power of adoption by the son's mother 
(proceeding in that case from an express authority to adopt 
given by  the husband) was at an end. In  Krishnarav v. Shati" 
karrav̂ ^̂  this Court merely ai)plied the above principle to a case 
governed by the law of the Maratha school in which the autho
rity from the husband was implied instead of being express. In 
so doing the Court followed the decision in Keshav v. Govmd^^  ̂
in which Mr. Justice West very clearly explained the doctrine 
of the limitation of a widow’s implied authority. In the case o f
Shri DJiamidhar v. Chinto it was held that the widow of a

(U 10 Moo. L Ao 279 at p. 309. (?-) I. L. R., 17 Bom,, lG-1.
(a) L. R., 8 1. A., 220. (4) I. L. R „ 9 Bom., 94.

W I. L, 20 liQiu., 250.

1896.
A m a v a

-D.
M a h a d *
ftAtTDA.
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predcc('a.setl son coiilil iint adopt ho as to divi'si ihn estntc 
inliuriicd l»y tlio widow <4’ Iinr t‘Mtlun'-iii-]aw. Tliis ducLsioii 
uppai-L-ntly ])Vococdt'd on the ]ti'i)U'.iplc lixphuiicd in ('humlra v. 
Oajarabal tliat an osiuto wliicdi luid oiico pa.ssud nway to m 
HOpanited lu;ir could not be ailbuicil by a, fsiil,isu(pii’nt iiiloptionj fur 
it must Ijc rcnicinlicivil that thn widow oi’ the l.'i.st ."ini'vivor ol' a 
group ol: co-parconcrB takcN by inlicriiaucc an ii that mu'N 
liad been a ,sc|)ai’at(‘d liousrlu)hK>r, and that cnnst'ijuciiily when 
the I'Htato has been iuhcritod by tin' wiilow oi’ thu last .survivor 
itcaunufc bo divested (at least without tlic consent of the ]jer.son 
in whom it is vested) by an a,d(»ption nuule by the widow <d' a 
prcdecouscdco-purcener, 'Plic sinneview wasiixpressod in another 
way by the Privy Cuuneil in Hhitljaumvniri w Nil/,•omul in 
which thuir LordshipH said: ‘ 'A n  ndtjption al’ter tho ileath oC 
a eollatoral does not entitle the adoptetl son to eotue in ns hidr t>i‘ 
the collatmiP^— lor this would he eontniry to the rule that on 
Lho death ol’ a separated houMehuidi'r or lust mirvlvinj^' member 
ui’ a eu"parccncry tho iulicritanui' pnafscs at omn? to the nearest 
heir or gi-’oup ol’ heirs and cannot be held in snspenhc .sub
ject to a possible adoption. In Mn/ni fiidjl \. it wun
held, i'ollowiu*^ V, that the ^^eneral rtde
that ail adoption by a widuw cuuld ut>t divest an e.state vtJBted 
by inlierltancc in an heir wan subject to the exee|ttion that 
it might divest .such estate 11' wade with such heir’s consent. 
This proposition WiW di.sputed by Mr. Justice Cainly in r
V. llanicha’iulm hia opinion bcinf.  ̂ in accordancti witli the 
dccisiou in Jnuaviiimlt v. Mnhbii and a dictum in D/uinti- 
(Ikiir V. Ohiido hut uot tleriving support From thu cano of 
K ruh m n w  v. Hhankarrav̂ '̂ '̂  il* our vicw  ̂ oi' the ])rinciplo ol' this 
decision bo cori’oct.

From the ease.'* above rol'cn'c<l to, It .suuuts to that two 
rulcH arc established which govern ad«j)tioiis by widows *.—* 

Fii'.st* That having regard to the doctrine of Hatisi'aciiou uf 
Bpintual purposcw the authority of n widow to adopt is at an

(1) I. L. II., 14 Bom., 4G8,
(2) L. IL, 13 I. A., 137.
(.3) I. L. Tl,, 21 Bom., 310,
(i) 8 Bom. H. C. Bep. (a. c. j .)» U L

(i») r, j . t'oi' isoy, II. U9D, 
m  8 Mail II, C. Hop., lUS.
(7) I. L. B., 20 Bom., 200.
(8) L L , 17 Boui., 104.
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end when the estate, after being vested in her sou, lia.s passed to 
the son^s widow.

1B96.

2]?ndly. That an adoption l)y a widow in a divided family 
cannot divest any estate of inheritance other than her own (and 
her co-widow^'d) except perhaps 'with the conscnt of the heir in 
whom the estate has vestod in regard to wliich exception tlio 
decisions are conflicting.

In the case of Snngapa v. V^asajht which came before 
Mr. Justice Bayley and Mr. Justice Fidto:i, the Court was asked 
to extend the first of these riilc« by holding that the authority 
of the mother was at an end when the son diud luiiiuirried after 
attaining full age and ceremonial competence. To tliis request 
they did not consider that the authorities juHtifled them in acced
ing, but as the case is under appeal to the Privy Council, the 
matter cannot bo treated at present as settled.

Now it seems clear that an adoption by a 9ole widow of a 
son who died childless in liis father-’s lifetime made after that 
father^s death and after the estate has been inherited by such 
widow as nearest sapinda is not inconsistent with either of 
these rules. It is certainly not in conflict with the sccond. It 
appears evident also that it is not at variance with the first 
when the reasoning on which that rule is based is borne in mind, 
for as tlie w idow 's husband never had a son, it cannot be con
tended that all (or any) of the spiritual purposes of a son have 
been satisfied. I f  it be objected that under this decision the 
widow of a childlesy separated householder however remote who 
may have inherited an estate as nearest sapiuda will be able by 
adoption to divest tho inheritance ou her death from the next 
heir, the answer seems to bo that during the widow's life the 
next heir has no vested interest in the inliei-itauce, that the 
widow has a right to adopt a sou to her own husband, that tho 
right cannot be defeated by the accident of her having inherited 
the estate of a sapinda, and that the adoptive son will be in 
^precisely the aame position in regard to tho inheritance of that 
estate on his adoptive mother’s death as if he had been born in 
the family. There remains, thorefoi'e, no ground for doubting

(1) P. T., 1896, 1), 528.
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tlie validity <il* an ucloption l,)y tVjc solo widow ol’ a sou wlio lias 
died ill liis lil’etiiiic nt’tcr tlic i‘atlier'’ s dciitli and uffcor
tiie estate lui.s been inlioritcd l.)y tbo son’s -widow.

The next (lucstion to considor is whetlicr tlie fact of tlierc 
being a younger co-widow not coiisonfcing invalidates the adoption 
by the older widow. Anion^'st Hindus the (lueation is settled 
by the decisions iu EaUimahiii v. JRadhahai and llawji v. 
Ilium aw (“■' which sliow that as it is the younger widow^s duty 
to ayseut to tlic adoption in order to soeiu’c spiritual and other 
])enelits to Iier hu,sband_, her ouiission to do so does not affect its 
validity notwithstaiidiiig the fact that it divests lier estate. The 
reasoning’ on wliich the linv is based is probably not wholly appli
cable to Jaiiis, just as a similar objection may bo urged iu regard 
to many other rules oi‘ adoption. But as it lia« been decided that 
by general eu'stoin the Jains arc governed by  Hindu Ivl\v iu 
matters of adoption, and as no special custom all'ecting adoption 
by co-widowB Iirb lieen proved to exist among Jains^ there is no 
ground for holding that the general law ought not to be applied, 
Wo, therefore, eonlirm the decree with costs.

-Decree conjlmcih 
ii) 5 Uoju. 11. C. ivcp, (A. e. J.)) 181. I, L. K., 0 Bom., 198.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L ,

1806. 
Seplember j ,

Before Sir jb'urmn, Ki., Chief Jii&tU'c, and Mr. JuMicc Iloskiiuf.

BIDMAFAIYA (oRiGiJs’AL rLAiNTii'F), Ai-1'Kllan'i', t\ UAMCHANDRA 
BllIMBAO A3SJ) 0T1IBH8 (oKiGiNAx, Defknoani'k), IksrOKUJiBrTH.*

Rcmmjpl'wn — Land ijrunted viith cvndltim of service — Landgrantetl as remune
ration for service Service (ittadiul to ^raiU of hvrvdilari/ ojficc—Adnrsc 
iwtsicmon — L inii to. lion.

Linul gmnted vitli a I'lmdition of Hen'ico atlachud lo tltc grant cininot bo 
resumed wJien the sorvifo ih ho loiigor recpiired.

But land granted romnnoration for wei'vico may 1)0 rostijnod wlicn llio 
Rci'vico ia no longer lotpiired, cxeept wlion tliorc Iiuh l)ocn a grant of an horodi- 
Ittvy offioo to thofjo who iiro to porforin tlio sorvieo. In tlmt case tlio land can 
only bo reijiiined wlion tlie noo<.l of nxicli servioc altogether coasew. ‘Wlioro the

Appeal Ko. 9 of 180G.


